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Agricultural Materials Regulatory System(A.M.R.S.) is the platform basing the 
overall analysis of agricultural informationization lag behind and agricultural 
materials market regulation, to help agriculture materials supply and marketing 
management market effectively, Playing a better role supervision and management, 
better service to local farmers. So, A.M.R.S. is born to meet the demands of 
agriculture trade regulation. 
This thesis briefly describes the current situation of china's agricultural regulatory 
development process at home and abroad, in-depth analysis of their significance, in 
accordance with the principles of SOA service-oriented, J2EE-based architecture, by 
the method of software engineering system roles and system functional requirements 
for a comprehensive analysis, At the same time it describes the design structure of the 
system, from the overall design to the functional design of each module, from process 
design to data structure design, straightaway illustrate the design process and 
implementation process. At the business level, by dividing agricultural information 
websites, the main agricultural management, agricultural sales management, 
agricultural law enforcement management, area management GIS five main modules 
to build the entire agricultural regulatory systems, the latter will further improve the 
regulatory mechanism, increase site law enforcement supervision, the credit system, 
thereby improving overall agricultural materials regulatory platform. 
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见表 2-1 中描述。 
 
表 2-1:系统角色表 
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